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Thursday, March 11, 1999 1:00 p.m
Pinky Grove Baptist Church
Denmark, GA
Rev. Lee Hunter, Presiding
Rev. Frankie Owens, Officiating
Rev. Cassius Reddick, Pastor
Interment - Church Cemetery
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(Brief af $truttt
Deacon Clinton Adams was bom on January 25, 1931 to the late
Mr. Charlie Adams and Mrs. lcye Crumb Adams in Butler County,
Greenville, AL. He lived in Georgia for airy years.
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He was the owner and operator of Adams Trucking Company md
the manager of the Adams Singers. He was also a member of
Bessenger Tabemacle Baptist Church where he served on the
Deacon Board, a member of the Baptist Burial Society and an
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Deacon Clinton Adams died Friday, March 5, 1999 at his residence
in Claxton, Georgia.
He leaves to cherish his loving memory; his Me of 47 years, Mrs.
Sarah Byrd Adams of Claxton, GA; seven daughters, Mrs. Annie
Louise (Samuel) Baldwin and Mrs. Maxine (Robert) Hooks of
Montgomery, AL; Ms. Faye Adams, Ms. Shirley Golden and Ms.
Teresa Griggs, all of Claxton, GA; Mrs. Nan(Rev. John) McPhatter
of Portal, GA and Mrs. Wanda(John) Parrish of Statesboro, GA;
one son, Mr. Kelly(Carol) Adams of Claxton, GA; six sisters, Mrs.
Exit Floyd, Mrs. Dorothy(Harry) Scott, Mrs. Tisha Hamilton, Mrs.
Bessie Lee Coleman and Mrs. .Alice Upshaw, aU of GreenvUle, AI
and Mrs. Erenia Adams of Cleveland, OH; jour brothers, Mr. Henry
Adams of North Bloomfield, OH; Mr. Levy(Lou) Crenshaw of Ft.
Pierce, FL; Mr. Andrew(Ida Bell) Davidson of GreenviEe, AL and
Mr. Archie Brown of Prentis, MS; six sisters-in-law, Ms. Rene
Hogan and Ms. Juanita Moody, both of Jersey City, NJ; Mrs.
Eunice(Otha) Pittman of Atlanta, GA; Mrs. Hazel Hilton of
Register, GA; Mrs. Gertnide(Rev. Heyward) Heyward of Missouri
and Ms. Betty Byrd of Ft. Pierce, FL; one brother-in-law, Mr.
Tommy Byrd of Claxton, GA; twenty-two grandchildren, nineteen
great-grandchildren and a host of nieces, nephews and other
relatives and fiends.
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The family w(mld like to elcpress our sincere gratitude jor alt
acts ofhndness shown to us during our time of berewement. ]o4ay
God bless each ofyov.
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